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si:i:ixti is iu:i.ii:YiNCr
That Ubor will brirg about what

would teem almost impcsstble on the

lands of the West Side ia plainly shown
by what has been accomplished cn
the J. F. Hanon ranch on tne West
Side. A visit to this place will surely
convince the most skeptical.

About three years ago Mr. Hanson
bought the original t'oint Kanch con-

sisting of 320 acres, and since that time
hasbacked his belief of the country with
money by acquiring enough land to
now hold a tract of 1100 acres. Of tihs
about TOO acres are in cultivation, which
ia being dry farmed but much of this
will be made to yield more when
watered by the Laxeview Irrigation
Company's protect which will be com-

pleted this year.
Mr. Hanson is a farmer, both in

horticulture and agriculture, sheep-
man, stockman, contractor, being nt

of the Hall Construction Co.,
of Los Angeles, and a will be dairy-
man. On his farm may be seen a herd
of 38 Holatein dairy cattle, recently ;

importer rrottit-a.itorni- a. sneep, gooa .

stork, horses and mu es, loO bead of
hogs, chickens, turkeys, ducks, "na
Guinea fowls.

This' vear Mr. Hanson baa sown
something over a 500 acreage. This
includes alfalfa, wheat, barley and
oats. Alfalfa on which the seeder had
finished Wednesday, the following un- -j

day could te seen breaking through the
ground tn distinctive rows, clearly
demonstrating the fertility and rich-
ness of the soil by giving life to the
seeds in four days time. He has an
eight? acre field of this, besides SO

acres of alfalfa sown last year, which
now stands fmm four to six inches in
height. Another valuable deraonstra
tion made by Mi. Hanson is the ;

adaptability of field peas to this 1

soil ano climate. Last year he had a
small tract pltmted to this product!
which be etate yielded exceedingly i

well and proved splendid feed for bis
stock. He hss a larzer field this year,
but expects to gve more attention to
the pea culture in t e future.

Besides the b' a I tieHs of grain and
alfalfa over ire immense ranch Mr.;
Hanson takes miii h pride in providing
for appearance and conveniences'
about the hoe and out builamgs.
Here every advantage is cared for and
particular attention is given to the
garden and the plar.ting of fruit and '

ornamental trees. A gaeoline pump is
installed over the well by which means
water is secured for small irrigation
an J houses purposes. He states there
is no effect on it e well's water supply
after the pump has run for an entire!
day

All of these a"complisbments. only
'

a partial list te ng enumerated in the
above, id cor c'usive evidence of what
can be done in time and with energy.
Almost the entire West SHe of some-
thing like 100,000 acres can be made
to produce, as does the Han9on ranch.

Lake County, Oregon
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vv: aler, of which we have pro- -

n rext year, ia available the possi-

bilities are increased ten-fol- The land
hjrgry and homeseeKers should in-

vestigate this part of Goose Lake Val-

ley. They should visit the Hanson
ranch and the other places which are
being made to produce equally as well
in proportion. The trip will most
surely make them awake to the op
portunities for diversified farming,
dairying, and hug, stock and chicken
raising.

Seeing is believing.

NEW PINE CREEK ITEMS

(By Stuff Correspondent I

The kid nine baseball boys went to
Davis Creek Sunday and were defeat-
ed by a score of 9 to 14. A return
game will be plaved at New Fine
Creek a week from next Sunday.

One of our citizens took a little too
much Are water last Saturday and
went home and started a rnufh house.

r-- t,; 1..aa 1 O U a wvst UIUI SI II1U W l

d when he wag ober bro0ht him
ud before Jadce Tavlor who imnosed
a tine of $5.

Our little city was shocked to tear
that Clarence Green had been killed
by a borse falling with him at Sacra- -

" r' ford

New Pine Creek will celebrate the
fourth with a good old fashioner1 Die-m- c

dinner. A large shade will be
built between the hotel and liverv
barn where a program in the forenoon
will take place. Several large tables
will be built under shade where the
dinner will be served. Everybody is
requested to tring a basket. After--

noon ball game, several kinds of races
etc. with a grand ball in the evening,
music by Fandango orchestra. Full
program will appear later "on poster,

There was ouite a lartre attendance
at the bearing of the reestabliehmnt
of the deput on the Oregon State Line
for New Pine Creek. Judge Meloy
certainly did himself proud for the
manner in which he handled the case.
Alan the evidence as given by each
and every witness for the Oregon aide.
It certainly won't be long before we
have our depot cpen again.

Q'lite a number from here are leav-

ing for different points for a few
weeks, but there are new arrivals al-

most daily to take their places.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Smith are over

from Drews Valley for a visit with
relatives and to attend to some busi-

ness matters.
Misses Tina and Lura May Amick

spent a few davs in Lakeview visiting
relatives. Their little cousin Misa
Norene Gibbons accumpanied them
home. All report having had a most
enjoyable time.

A very pleasant afttrnccn was
by the Ladies Aid at the home

DOES MONEY TALK?
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See What We Say:

Corsft Cdvits, inicf 1.H0.

now :ifnr $1W

3lu h'tiit Siiriinirr I'nuts
fJ.T.'i -- '.::, Whit i' I

M uti'l Whir Shirt "

(" Cnhirt-- Shirt I !';. '.
.SWA Shirts with i'j:irut'

t uilurs, fur I.i'Ih a S-- ."

Silk llnsf, in Itliirk nu t tun 50c

' Silk Li.-i- How. in tun only 25:

Linlif.s' Linen Collars, 2 for 25c

ILiir Sets, all colors, thr- - for 2ixs

(J i toil Human JLtlr Ss itclit-s- , 3 2 ot
2i in. lonf, only .i f--w li ft, now l

AiiH'rlcui I'c-iut- Cursi ts, the $3.50
Mini, $2.05

We im closing this line out (Mlnite-l- y

t'l make room for Millinery

Come In mid sec what hamulus your
cusli dollar will buy

The Parisian Millinery
Main Street West of Court House

A Strong Lobby
'resident Wilson tins announced that

wr-B-t he believes to be the most extra-
ordinary lobby ever assembled by
special interests ,is now mustered at
the White House against the tariff
bill. He says that he has no dmibt
that a few lolbyists wer
there on legit' mate buaincsa, but be-

lieves the great majority were occu-

pied in a systematic misrepresentation
of facts, and dues not think they will
be successful in opposing the freo
sugar and free wool issues.

The president has issued the follow-

ing atatenient :

"1 think that the public ought to
Know the extra ordinary exertions
being made by the lobby in W asi inn-to- n

to gain recognition for certain al-

terations of the tariff bill.
"Washinnton has seldom seen so

numerous, so Industrious or so insid-

ious a lobby.
"The newspapers are being filltd

with paid advertisements calculated
to mislead the judgment of public men,
not only but also the public opinion of
the country itself. 'I here is every
evidence that money without limit is
being spent t ) sustain this lobby and
to create an appearance of a pressure
of public opinion antagonistic to some
of the chief items of the tariff bill.

Stockholders Meeting:
A stock holder meeting of t lie bunt-

ing Telephone and TV leg hp h Co will
lie held ill Ijukevlew Saturday after-noun- ,

.lune 7. at 2 o'c'ock. In the
Klrnt National Hank.

tn2l t2 D. J. WILCOX, Sv.

Papers After Field
The sixth paper for Lake County

was launched last week with the ap-

pearance of the Fort Rock News,
which according to its masthead is
published by the Lake County PuLhsh-in- g

Company, incorporated at Silver
Lake, Oregon, with L. U. Charles as
its publisher. Volume 1, Number 1

with the exception of a few brief men-

tion items, is almost an exact duplicate
of the Silver Lake Leader. "

While the Examiner has not received
a copy of such publication, it is re-

ported that a second paper has been
established at Ft. Rock by R. N. Buch-walt- er

of the Chewaucan Press. It is
said that much rivalry has arisen be-

tween the two newspapers as to which
will get the field. The location there
tor a paper is occasioned out of the
many land office notice to be publish-
ed when homesteaders of the northern
Lake section make final proof on their
ands.

Timber Land Patents
The Klamath Falls papers report that

last week the Weyerhaeuser Timber
company and the rokegama sugar
Pine Lumber company placed on record
patents direct from the United StaUs
to these companies deeding lA,Li.)b
acres of timber land in the vicinity of
Pokegama and Jenny creek. They
paid the government $2.50 per acre un-a-

the recent "innocent purchaser's
law" to perfect their title to railroad
grant lands.

Home Hints
A leaspoonful of turpentine boiled

with your white clothes will greatly
aid the whitening process.

If moths have attacked a carpet,
work powdered borax into the carpet
wherever there is a sign, of the insects.

Vinegar in wnich nonie made cucum-

ber pickles have been preserved should
not be thrown away but ute l in salad
dressings. The flavor is delicious and
canr.ot be gained in any other way.

To have boiled potatoes fluffy, pour
the watt'Pcff when they are done, then
let them stand in the dish they were
cooked in on the back of the stove for
a few n:ir utes, giving them an occas-
ional shake. Pittsourg Sun.

of Mrs. O'Neil'a last Friday afternoon.
The regular order ot buhinesa was
transacted after which a few selec-
tions were rendered, followed by a
delicious lunch. The hostess was as-

sisted in serving by Mrs. John l.arkin
and Mrs. Henderson. The lunch con-

sisted ot peanut butter and ham sand-

wiches, olives, two kinds ot cake,
coffee and fruit salad. Mrs. O'Neil
has certainly proved herself more
than once as a delightful entertainer,
likewise her assistants.

Miss Thelma Taylor and Miss Mor-

rison went to Davis Creek to take the
examination the past week.

D. C. Berry is ud for a few days,
superintending the remodeling of
the house he la having improved so
greatly on main street.

A splendid time was reported as hav-

ing been had at the ball in the Opera
House Saturday night. Quite a large
attendance and a great many of the
people who have been absent for some
time were present.

"Grandma" Follett returned from
Davis Creek Saturday night where
she bad been visiting relatives.

Mrs. Gallagher and daughter, Miss
Agnes, have returned home from San
Jose, Cal. where they spent the wilder.
It seems good to see the home folks
returning again.

Miss Llbbie Cannon and Miss Mad-

den spent Sunday at the Jensen home
up the canyon. They were delightful-
ly entertained.

MEN'S SUMMER WEAR
Summer Wear that is up to the usual standard of high quality

down to our usual low price basis of "Good Values' .The lines

we now show are the late ideas of several leading manufacturers.

Shirts
Men's lino Soft Shirts,

military or lay-tlow- u col-

lars, made up in a great
variety of fabrics, plain
and fancy effects.

These garments are the
well known "Ideal" brand,
celebrated for their full size
and perfect make.

75c to $2.75

Union Suits
Men's natural ribbed

Union Suits, closed crotch
style, $1.25

M en's tine mercerized
ribbed Union Suits, IM.A.
brand, closed crotch, color
pink,

$2.50

Gloves
Men's Dress and Driving

Gloves, tine kids, cupe stock
and dog skins. 'rices

$1.50 to $1.75

COURT PROCEEDINGS
'

Be it remembered that a regular
term of the county court of Lane
county, Oregon was begun and held
st the Court House in Lakeview, Lake
County. Oreaon on Wednesday. Msy
7, 1913 with officers present as follows:

Hon. B. Daly, County Judge: V. E.
Anderson and T. K. Wakefield, Com-

missioners: K. W. Payne, Clerk and
W. B. Sni.ier, Sheriff. When the fol-

lowing proceedings were had:
In the matter of claims against Lake

County, Oregon, the following were
examined, allowed and ordered paid
as by law provided, as follows tuwit:

To be paid out of the Road Fund of
Road DiBtrlct No. 5:
Burke and Murphy road wortt . l 27 To

Joe Tony same 2 60

T. J. Sullivan, Road Work of W.
Alford 1H 00

P. E. Taylor same 11 00

Carl Mes'ner same 47 60

i. MessnerBame 81 60

Frank Roggers same 281 00

Dave Cleland same 12 00
T. Crump road work 11 25

J. B. Cleland same 37 50
W. Alfora same 60 00
W. O. Grisel same 108 00
Charley Cleland same 50 60

Harry Dietz same 20 00
R. B. Grisel same 54 00
Tom Murphy same 'i 50

Bank of Lakeview road work of
C. W. Dent 19 50

To be paid out of the Road Fund of
Road Dist. No. 3.

Bank of Lakeview cash advanced
Creed Pendleton road work of
W. Alford 49 50

D. B. Conrad road work 104 66

Henry A. Oherin same 7 50

D. Biggerstaff same 9 00

J. E. Hauser same 55 15

Koss Bannister Bsme 39 37

W. F. Warcheck same 32 81

To be paid out of the road fund of
road diat. No. 10.

Bank of Lakeview cash advanced
for road work 79 40

A. P. Koozer road work 2 (X)

W. P. Dykeman team hire 8 00
To be paid out of the road fund of

Road Dist. No. 4.
S. B. Chandler cash advanced for

road work 89 50
To be paid out of road fund of Road

Dist. Nn. a.
C. L. Withers road work by J.

D. Clark '. . 18 00

J. D. Clark same 60 00

Chas. D. Clark same 30 00
Clvde P. Clark same 20 00
Clarence Keene same 26 25
George Det wile' same 27 00

To be paid out of the General Fund :

Lakeview Land & Lumber Co.
Lumber .' 74 46

T. E. Bernard road supplies ... 122 88

J. B. Auten same 81 10

D. B. Conrad freight, repair of
road tools etc 37 00
Beall an I Co. road mach. extra 10 00
Dick Allen repair of road tools.. 6 60

Welch Bros, same 4" 15

ArKncr Bros, same 43 90
In the matter of Hie report R. A.

Paxton and Creed Pendleton Sr. View- -

J
A

Dress Shoes
A new line of Men's Dress

Shoes, in black or tan
leather, a very neat last
known as the "Majestic,"
may be had in either lace
or button. These are the
Buckingham iS: Hecht
make, insuring' to you the
highest degree of perfection
in shoe making. nee

$4.50
illuatratcd

l.'vrrythhifi to l'. I'nt hihI U'vnr

era and R. H. Rogers, Deputy County
Surveyor of Lake County, Oreuon.

' Heretofore appointed by the Court to
i...view, survey and report on that cer- -

tain road petitioned hy J. ft. Elder,
S. P. Dicks and other free-holde-

residing in Road D stricts Nu. 3 and
f Lake County Oregon, This being

the firat day of the first regular term of
the County Court held since the filing
of said report, the same waa read in
open court for the first timu on this
date and said mttfrr continued for
hearing until in o'clock A. M. May 8

1913.
Court then H liourncJ until 9 o'clock

A. M. May S. 1913.

County JuiJkii.
In the County Couri. uf the State of

Oregon tor Lake County.
Thursday May 8, 1913.

Court convened pursuant to adjoiirn-- !

ment of May 7, 1913 with same ollicers
present, when the following proceed-
ings were had to wit:

In the matter of apportioning the
Road Fund to the several Road DiH-tric- ts

of Lake County.
In conformity with the requirements

of Section 6320 of Lord's Oregon Laws,
It is hereby ordered that the Road

'

Fund bejand it is hereby apportioned
to the several Road Districts as fol-- 1

lows, t. j

To Road District No. Silver Lake
SI. 115 07

To Road District No. 2, Summer Lake
351 87

To Road District No. 3, Paisley
969 39

To Road Diatrict No. 4, Crooked
Creek 381 57

To Road District No. 5, North Warner
383 64

Contldued next wwk

vvarrf.V'i

Hats
Men's and Young Men's

latest stylo Headgear, in-

cluding the latest ideas of
both domestic ami foreign
maimfaetu rei s.

Shades ami shajn-- s
tin-limite- d.

Till us the par-

ticular kind of hat you
like, we undoubtedly haw
it in stock. I 'rices

$1.50 to $5.00

Hosiery
Men's Summer Half II cc

in black and colors, cotton,
lisle or silk, as you may
wish. Splendid values at

20c. 25c and 35c

Underwear
Men's two-piec- e Under-

wear, in line ribbed, bal-brigg-
an

and silk finish rib-

bed garments.
These come in several

shades, all sizes, at a suit,
$1.00 to $2.50

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED Man and wlfeto k and
d(i KelMTHl work. Apply C W. E.
Jt'iiiiliigH, Viilh-- Falls, Ong ii. in'J'.l

I'M BALK. Mak. oflir. 1) act..
trct Infilled In Sec, ", I p. 39.
Knnire l', Kliiiuittii Co AU l.til
4'i, KIM'k 1.'. o. V. L Addltluti to
Lnkeview. W. Kolx-rts- , Orln-wol-

Iow a. in'it tl
Eolt TRADE Ml itcna id bind at.

Wtilt .Salmon. W'uhIi t u L' ' ' i for
(ioie Lake Valley Intnl. Addrt--
W, KxHlinncr, l.ukeview , Ore. U

IKl'ir K N 1 in lieuuti:.,! AxliUtid.
3im lower than I, akin lew
mild Inter-- , ln nn I sfruwlter-ri- i

a In Pcerinlwr. Ni url.v ti iiitvh
.vounii lirnrii n iti applet, Harr-
iett, ! I- n- j..rat, black lierricM,
etr. SIkIiOv incaUotl, hull m . '
rrmti Hfure, . overlooking-- city and
iiHuiiitHliiM, lore.it and viilley. 7

rotilil boiiHe, flirnllore iiiclilileil
tdeetric litfht". en- - All (cm
eir and piped for irriKatfon. Every-
thing 111 perfect cotiilii inn I'ri-Kei-

owner over M and llvlnn aluue,
wIhIii-- to retire and live with rela-
tives. lEiMJ liandlfM It. AddrexH
k'r. M. II.. care Examiner, tn'.'il tf

Embroidery
Shop

JI ST MUtlYKlt AM)
HOIXtl FAST

Ht'Hiitlfut Juiui 111 vie lintwn Work
on i'ure Cunt on Linen.

SotliltiK like It In Htock In Luke- -
view heretofore. You should

not full to see It.

MRS. H. D. ALGER
First Door East Photo Gal lory

"Vanity on the highway" still jmys a

rt'dictilouH toll for autoinohilt' ti'iivol.

Hut two hundred thousand new Fords
will this season go to luiyers who pre-fe- r

service at ifasonalile cost rathei than
ostentatious display at unreasonable cost.

Prices at Lukc-vic-- kutiahouts, $0iIO; Touring car,
$725; Tow n Cur, $925 with all equipment. For
particular get "Ford Titiica" an interesting auto
mobile magazine. It's free from Detroit Factory,
Ford Motor Coinpuiiy, Michigan Av., Chicago

CF.ORGe DIEHN, AKur,t
Klamath and Lake Counties, and Dorris, California

Home Aildirss, Klamath Fall, Oregon.


